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Anatomic Summary:

| C. No signs of fatal trauma and no foul play suspected

II. Autopsy findings:
A. Focal, moderately severe left anterior descending coronary

| -Mild cardiomegaly, 465-gram heart with early left

| as pulmonary edema and congestion

|
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H. Remote abdominal surgery with chronic fibrous adhesions of
intestines; mostly fluid contents in stomach
I. Moderately severe aortic atherosclerosis
J. Chronic hepatic congestion, liver; mild splenomegaly
K. See separate microscopic, toxicology, microbiology reports

CIRCUMSTANCES:
Please see Medical Examiner Investigator’s Report.

EXTERNAL EXAMINATION:

| The body is identified by toe tags and is that of an unembalmedrefrigerated adult male who appears the reported age of 54
years. The body measures 70 inches, weighs 216 pounds, and isnormally developed, mildly obese with a body mass index (BMI) of
31.0. The nutritional status otherwise is unremarkable.| Examination of the skin shows no evidence of jaundice. Mildimmersion wrinkling of the hands and feet is noted. Early
clubbing changes of nailbeds are noted. Yellowing of the rightindex nail is seen. Scars: Several abdominal scars, a back scar,non-linear bilateral forearm scars are noted. Tattoos: Not| identified.
Rigor mortis is moderate. Livor mortis is blanching and| posterior.

The head is normal in size and shape. The scalp hair is gray-brown. There is no temporal or vertex balding. Mustache ispresent, short goatee, with facial stubble. Full beard is
absent. Examination of the eyes reveals irides that appear tobe blue and sclerae that are congested. Transparent lens
membrane of the right eye covers the iris. The conjunctivae are
mildly congested. The oronasal passages are unobstructed.
There is no foam in the nostrils or oral cavity. Upper and
lower teeth are present with excellent dentition. Frenulae and
oral mucosa are intact.

There is no chest deformity. There is mildly to moderately
increased anterior-posterior diameter of the chest. The abdomen
is mildly obese, status post remote surgery. The genitalia are

L
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those of an adult male. The external genitalia are without
| trauma or lesions.

EVIDENCE OF THERAPEUTIC INTERVENTION:There is no evidence of recent therapeutic intervention.Recent, distinct needle punctures are not identified. There hasnot been postmortem intervention for organ procurement.
POSTMORTEM CHANGES:
There is evidence of postmortem changes consisting of ant activitywith abrasions appearing red-brown on the face due to discoverywith prone face positioning, and yellow brown on hips, thighs andupper extremities. Tardieu spots present in a few areas of back.
EVIDENCE OF INJURY:
There is no evidence of fatal injury. There are sparselyscattered contusions of various ages with colorations including
green, yellow, brown, and various extents of fading, asdiagranmed.
INITIAL INCISION:
The body cavities are entered through the standard coronalincision and the standard Y-shaped incision. No foreign
material is present in the mouth, upper airway, and trachea.

NECK:
The neck organs are removed en bloc with the tongue. There is| no edema of the larynx. No foreign body obstructions are noted.Both hyoid bone and larynx are intact and without fractures. No
hemorrhage is present in the adjacent throat organs investing
fascia, strap muscles, thyroid, or visceral fascia. There areno prevertebral fascial hemorrhages. The tongue when sectionedshows no trauma.

| CHEST/ABDOMINAL CAVITY:
Pleural effusions are present, about 50cc bilaterally. Pleuralfibrous adhesions are sparse, chronic fibrous. The parietalpleurae are intact. Soft tissues of the thoracic and abdominalwalls are well-preserved. The organs of the abdominal cavityhave a normal arrangement, extensive chronic fibrous adhesionsand other remote surgical changes are seen, and appendix is not
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severe atherosclerosis with calcification of plaque. There is

dilation of the lower abdominal segment. No aneurysm is

is serous fluid.

not significantly flabby. The right ventricle is 0.5 cm, the

Tentriene Te hs oar ehicknennr Tre mes oF one eke
| thrombosis. The valves are mostly thin, leafy, and competent,

endocardial fibrosis. There is no abnormality of the apices of[| Doe emiiiery meseatature here sn erateof 7S apices of
The great vessels enter and leave in a normal fashion. The

relatively centrally located within their respective sinuses.
| The coronary artery distribution is right dominant. Serial

Li
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sectioning of the left coronary artery shows 501 atherosclerosisJust after the CLrounlor tareroft. Git marsouey pore ole| Sontimeter past thats ana ov merioviny marcowing Moutnewn.Cixcuntlex and right coronary arteries have less than 25%marroring:
——Scant secretions are found in the upper respiratory and lowerBronchial passages. The micoss 5a toences ihe vine aeweans 700 grams. and the TeEe. ung eins 69% pris pisPulmonary parenchyma 15 dark resauesly ana the oe acesride a Moderate amouns of Blot Sait From fieiue surtaces
apical areas showing mild to moderate bullous changes. TheVisceral pisurac are dark with meses mehrasern one poonaty[Ieepebb HI,pivotPatnonay infaretim

| GasTROTNTESTINAL, SYSTEM:The caopmagus 1s intact throughout. Esophageal varices are not| prsens hie stomach sontane spprorinerery a0 ve or fan EinEEWith sparse noneepacieic foen marr apisCo oF| nconarkante for micoracions "ine small motaesi® 2, ion areinzenaskable other than Shrenic serems] amesionn: “noe ol are
| is not identified. The pancreas occupies a normal position.There 1s no necrosls or Leama. Pooh ia vias PESIHINsevere pancreatic fibrosis with fore) calelriocnce©

re——
The liver weighs 2020 grams, and is red-brown to light tan withsocalled “matneg- appeatance. The semente Te SnLLdiC Lan ut| consistency of the parenchyma is soft. The cut surface isSmooth. There i no seieencs of cuethostn, Cueirfece leSobaler arrangement. ‘The. selloister vs presen.” She wiihthin and blisbie. It contains a mecnrarer ment ofthe lL to

| calculi.

aan stone.
The right kidney weighs 185 grams and the left kidney weighs 200
grams. The kidneys are normally situated and the capsules stripSasily revealing a surface that! in phived onyfhe Sapeles strThe corticonsdullary demarcation Lo presarent. min Lyiceried
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| not remarkable. The peripelvic fat is somewhat increased. The

contains approximately 15 cc of hazy, yellow urine. The urine
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There is no subcutaneous, subgaleal, or subperiosteal hemorrhageIn Tho cute mhe.extethas pestoneiun. ane poricateal hem

b stripped showing no fractures of the calvarium or base of the
skull. Mild petrous congestion is noted. There are no tears of

Remornace:

thickness. The basal ganglia are intact. Anatomic landmarks
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distortion. Pons, medulla, and cerebellum are unremarkable.There is no evidence of uncal or cerebellar herniation. Vesselsat the base of the brain have a normal pattern of distribution.There are no aneurysms. The cerebral arteries are withoutsignificant arteriosclerosis.
SPINAL CORD:
The cervical spinal cord is examined through the foramen magnumand is grossly unremarkable.

| EvIoENeE CouwzoIoN:
No physical evidence collected at autopsy.

| HISTOLOGIC SECTIONS:
Representative sections from various organs are preserved in onestorage jar.

0 HISTOLOGIC KEY:

1 - lungs
2 - lungs

| 3 - lungs
4 - kidney, liver
5 - heart

ToxzcoLocy:
Samples of heart blood, femoral blood, gastric contents, liver,bile, urine and vitreous are submitted to the laboratory. AnEDTA tube is collected for blood typing.
SPECIAL PROCEDURES:
Nasopharyngeal swab for respiratory viral testing.
PHOTOGRAPHY:
Photographs have been taken prior to and during the course ofthe autopsy.
RADIOLOGY:
CT radiologic examination performed, no fractures or unusual
radiodensities are seen.

|
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WITNESSES:
There were LAPD witnesses present during the autopsy.

| DIAGRAMS USED:
Diagram forms #20, 21, and 22 were used during the performanceof the autopsy. Coroner diagrams are not intended to befacsiniles nor are they drawn to scale.

| SUMMARY & OPINION:

Mr. Matthew Perry’s cause of death is determined to be from| the acute effects of ketamine. Contributory factors in his deathinclude drowning, coronary artery disease and buprenorphineeffects. The manner of death is accident (drug and drowningrelated). No signs of foul play are suspected in this death. Atthe high levels of ketamine found in his postmortem blood[| Shocinime, Tra mein Sotnan- estore orig BO%ImE em >| cardiovascular overstimulation and respiratory depression.Drowning contributes due to the likelihood of submersion into| the pool as he lapsed into unconsciousness; coronary artery[ disease contributes due to exacerbation of ketamine inducedmyocardial effects on the heart. Buprenorphine effects are| Listed as contributory, even though not at toxic levels, due tothe additive respiratory effects when present with high levels| of ketamine.
| Autopsy shows no fatal blunt or penetrating trauma.Coronary atherosclerotic disease is focally moderate, with a| single vessel showing 50-75 percent narrowing. The heart ismildly enlarged. Lungs show emphysematous changes, edema and| congestion. There is no sign of acute respiratory infectionseither by microbiology testing or microscopic examination.Toxicology testing reveals ketamine levels at 3540 ng/ml(3.54 microgram/ml or mg/L) in a peripheral blood source, and| 3271 ng/ml (3.27 microgram/ml or mg/L) in a central blood source| in Mr. Perry's system. For context, in monitored surgical-| anesthesiologic care, levels for general anesthesia aretypically in the 1000-6000 ng/ml ranges. Also detected wasbuprenorphine, an opioid-like drug used in the treatment ofopioid addiction as well as acute and chronic pain. The levelswere therapeutic for the drug as well as its metabolite
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| norbuprenorphine, 8.0 and 17 ng/ml, respectively. Non-toxic| levels of the benzodiazepine lorazepam were detected. Also, themetabolite of clonazepam, 7-aminoclonazepam, was detected.Clonazepam, however, vas not detected. Alcohol,
methamphetamine, cocaine, heroin, BCP, fentanyl were all notdetected (negative).

Ketamine is a dissociative anesthetic with established
human medical and surgical uses. Also, it is used in[ recreational drug use and other illicit settings, mainly due to| its “dissociative” nature, indicating disconnection of mind frombody. It also can have short duration hallucinatory andpsychedelic effects. This latter effect explains its use in
nightclub/party/rave culture.

The exact method of intake in Mr. Perry's case is unknown.There were trace amounts of ketamine detected in the stomachcontents. He was reported to be receiving ketamine infusiontherapy for depression and anxiety. Per the Medical ExaminerInvestigator’s report, his last known treatment was 1 w weeksPrior to death, and the ketamine in his system at death could
| not be from that infusion therapy, since ketamine’s half-life is| 3 to 4 hours, or less.

nl Mu L- RE) |1%)Raffi Djabourian, M.D. Date| Senior Deputy Medical Examiner

|

|
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COUNTY OF LOSANGELES. MICROSCOPIC REPORT DEpARTHENT OFMEDICAL EXAMINER
Iperformed a microscopic examination on =>| 2023-1478912023

at THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL EXAMINER | PeTY, Matthew Langford
Tos Angels, Calforma

Microscopic description

Heart: Ther is no significant interstitial myocardial fibrosis. There is mild sparsely scatteredmyocyte nucleus hypertrophy. No acute inflammatory infilraes are seen. There is no hemorrhage,necrosis,orsignificant epicardial or endocardial lesions.
Lungs: A few bronchioles show focal increase chronic inflammatory cell infiltrates in the walls withperibronchial lymphoid aggregates. No obvious asthmatic changes are noted. Alveol show markedexpansion in several areas with many areas showing disruption and destructionofthe normal alveolararchitecture, with bullous formation. However, there are no acute inflammatory exudates in thealveolar spaces. Anthracosis and finely pigmented alveolar macrophages are present in severalinterstitial and perivascular regions. A few scattered foreign body giant cell granulomas are noted withvegetable type material, focally showing calcification. Vascular congestion is mild.
Liver: Moderately severe centrilobular congestion and macrovesicular steatosis is present, Nosignificant necrosis or hemorrhage is noted. Chronic portal region chronic inflammatory cell aggregatesare noted.

Kidneys: Sclerotic glomeruli and chronic interstitial inflammationis noted in several areas, with mildfocal tubular atrophy. No acute inflammatory changes are noted.

Slide Key: 1-3/5 Lungs 4/5 Kidney, liver 5/5 Heart

Diagnosis: Emphysema, lungs
~Remote foreign body granulomas, vegetable/plant material, lung
~-Chronic hepatic congestion with steatosis, liver
~-Mild to moderate nephrosclerosis, kidneys

Hi ho (a un 2/14/2023
Raffi S. Djabourian, M.D. Date:Senior Deputy Medical Examiner

760350 Rev. 109) P1183
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ToeOct 31 07:52:91203Page5 of §COUNTY OF 10S ANGELES - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTHPUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY - 12750 ERICKSON AVENUE, DOREY. cn 50212NICOLE M. GREEN, PD, D(NMK), DIRECTOR (562)656.1930
wn: pERRY Ms L. LOC: L.A. COUNTY COROWERS OFFICEEATIENT IDI ACCO-202314783 DOB: 00/19/1965 AGE: Sev SakiREQ'D BY: RECERRED,REFERRED

Acct:1aca0202314789
COLLECTED:10/20/2023 03:55, RECEIVED:10/30/2023 03:40acc. vo. 25095 Ordor Comment:

RereRENCEEST ve TBST Resuits RAGESARS Cov 2 Naar
Request CREDITED.
DUPLICATE ORDSR.THE RESPIRATORY PCAPANEL ALSO TESTS FOR SARSCOVS-

RersRaNCETEST we 78sT REsuLTs RanceMultiplex Respiratory Panel BCR w/Retiox

sesciven NASOPHARYNGEAL SAD.DESCRIPTION
Resultdate, tine:10/50/2023,09:41

Adonovirus Wor peTECTED DETECResult ate, ine:10/30/2023,13:23
coronavirus 229 wor verscTED wescResultdate, tine:10/50/2023,13:23
Coronavirus WU vor beTECTED nogTECResult date, tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Coronavirus Nes wor pEmacrED oscResult date, tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Coronavirus 033 wor paTECTED wstsCResult date,cine:10/30/2023,13:23
sans cov 2 sor DETECTED wogTHCResult ate, tine:10/30/2023,13:23

Human sor pBTECTED wosTECHetapnousovirus
Result date, ine:10/50/2023,13:23

Human wor perecraD werscRhinovirus)
Enterovirus

Result date,tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Influenza A wor peTECTED worTECResult date,tine:10/30/2023,13:23

BERRY, MATTE 1. conrnuen ack 1cura? Report ACCOUNT No.:LACCO20231 PRINT DATE & TIME: 10/31/2023 07:67



TueGet 31 07:52:31208Page6oF§COUNTY OF 10S ANGELES - DEARTHENT OF PUBLIC HEALTHPUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY - 12750 ERICKSON AVENUE, DOWNEY. Ch 30242NICOLE X. GREEN, FID, D(A), DIRECTOR (562)€50-1550
oe:pm pom 1. LOC: L.A. COUNTY. CORONERS OFFICE,ENTIENT ID LACCO-202314783 DOB: 0B/19/1963 | AGE: SiY Sh: MREQ'D BY:REVERED,REFERRED.

acer: acco202314789
COLLECTED:10/29/2023 09:55 RECEIVED:10/30/2023 09:40ACC. 0. 25099 order Comment:

RersRENCETEST wae TBST REsuLTS RANGEMultiplex Respiratory Panel PCR w/keflex
(conTriuED)Result date, tine: 10/30/2023, 13:23 !

Influenza AML + wor APPLICABLE noTECResult date,tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Influenza ABS + wor AepLICABIE wogtECResult date, Eine:10/30/2023,13:23
Influenza AML + wor APPLICABLE werzc2000

Result date,tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Influenza b wor pETECTED woerseResult date, tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Paraintivenza wor bBTacTED EECvirus 1

Result date, tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Paraintluenza wor pETECTED woetECvirus 2

Result date,tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Paraintluonza nor peTsCTED ogrECvirus 3

Result date, tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Paraineluonza wor bBTECTED woerscVirus 4

Result date, tine:10/50/2023,13:23
Respiratory wor DETECTED nogrECsyncytial virus

Result ate, Cine:10/30/2023,13:23
Bordetella wor peTECTED wescpazapertussis

Result date,tine:10/30/2023,13:23
Bordetolia wor peTECTED ogTECpertussis

Result date, tine:10/30/2023,13:23
PERRY,MATTHEN 1. contnusn eas 2CLIENT REPORT ACCOUNT No.:LACCO20231 PRINT DATE € TINE: 10/31/2023 07:85



Tue Got31 07:52:31 2028Page7oF§COUNTY OF 40S ANGELES - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTHPUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY - 12750 ERICKSON AVENUE, DORNEY. Cn 90242NICOLE N. GREEN, PhD, D(ABMM), DIRECTOR (562)650-1530
ne:omy yam 5. 10: L.A. COUNTY CoRowERs OFFICEEATIENT ID LACCO-202314783 DOB: 08/19/1963 | AGE: iY SE: MREQ'D BY:REFERRED,REPERAED

Acer:1ACa0202314785
COLLECTED:10/29/2023 09:55 RECEIVED: 10/30/2023 03:40ACC. No.25099 order Comment:

RepERENCETEST Wa Tas? Resurs Rave:Multiplex Respiratory Panel PCR w/Refiex
(conTINED)Result date, time: 10/30/2023, 13:23

Chiamydopnila wor peTCTED nogTECpreuncniao
Result date,tine:10/30/2023,13:25

Mycoplasma wor pBTECTED wostscprousoniae
Resultdate,tine: 10/30/2023,13:23

daitionar
Comments

The FilmArray Respiratory (RE) panol is a qualitative,multiplex, nucleic acid-based test capable of the simultancousdetection and identification of multiple viruses and bactorisdirectly fron nasopharyngeal samples obtained from individualsWith signs and/or symptoms of respiratory infection.This test is intended as an aid in the diagnosis of specificagonts of respiratory illness, and results are meant ie beused in conjunction with other clinical, laboratory, andepidemiologic data. Positive results do not sue oico-infection with other organisms not included en tho panol,and the agent detected may not be tho definitive cause ofdisease.
Rarely, ‘multiple analytes may bo detected. If four or moredistinct organisms arg detected in a specimen, an saaitioualsample may be requested to confirm polymicrobiar result. Thitest does not differentiate Rhinovirus and Snterovirus.Additional testing is roquired for Influenza subtyping. Thistest ia not intended to bo used to monitor treatment andFOSULLs do not necessarily detect live organisms. rorequivocal results, please submit additional specimen.Result date,Cine:10/30/2023,13:23
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